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jg" We are authorised to announce J. B.
CHAniAff, trt candidate for delegate in Con
grew from Kansas Territory.

gr We are' authorised to announce Hon
ROBERT P. FLENNEKEN, of the sixteenth
election , district, (embracing Leavanworth and
Silt-Cree- k) as a candidate for Delegate to Con
gress for Kansas Territory, at the approaching

- election on the 29th Inst. .

Her. Mr. St he, Presbyterian clergy--

man, of Weston, Mo. delivered quite an
interesting discourse on Sunday, at the Lea-
venworth House, in this place tojx very at
tentive audience.

Weather awd Riveb. The weather
has again become very mild and pleasant,
and the river is still navigated by Boats of

the largest class. .

Emigrants. The Australia, on her re
cent trip up, brought one hundred and twenty-f-

ive emigrants from Massachusetts and
the New England States.' Many of them
had families, who got off at Kansas city,
and Parkville, and other points below.

They are destined for the Wakarusa valley
on the Kansas river. ,

Chief Justice ofIlansas,
Samuel D. Lecomfte, of Baltimore,

Md., has been appointed chief Justice of
Kansas Ter., in place of Madison Brown,
of Md. resigned. Judge Lecompte, is spo-

ken of at home asenminently fitted for the
positionassigned him, and as a distinguish-
ed member of the Bar, of ability, talents and
experience in liis profession.

Ilassacrcc on Platte River.
Mr. Udolphus Wolfe, who recently re-

turned from a trip on the Plains, gives us
the following reliable information:

His party consisted of eight men, who
were on their way to Fort Laramie, and
while encamped on the bank of the South

riatte river, on the 25th of October last,
the Indians fired upon them, killing one of

their men, they immediately retreated to
their vaggons,and as the Indians approach-
ed, about fifteen in number, the whites fired
upon them, killing three or four, the re-

mainder of them rallied with a yell, and as
they rushed on, three or four more killed,
and the party of whites then rushed out up-

on the Indians, and a desperate conflict for

a fewmoments ensued, in a hand to hand
fight, during which tune Mr. Wolfe got
wounded in the ankle; ihe Indians fled,
across the river.

Four of the whites and eight of the In-

dians were killed.

At a meeting of the citizens of Kansas
Territory and others at Leavenworth on the
15th of Nov. 1854. On motion of Maj.
Jesse Morin, Capt: L. J. Eastin was call-

ed to the Chair, and It. R. Rees, selected
as Secretary.

Maj, J. Morin explained the object of
the meeting to be in obedience to a call to
elect a candidate for a Delegate to Con-

gress from this Territory, and on his mo-

tion it was
Resolved, That this meeting will not

make a nomination.
On motion of R. R. Rees it was Re-

solved that the Kansas Herald and Kansas
Pioneer be requested to publish the pro
ceedings of this meeting.

On motion of Dr. Wilson the meeting
adjourned.

L. J. EASTIN, Pres't.
R. R. Rees, Sec'y

Reported Aruest. The Independence
Dispatch has given eurrency to a report, that
Maj. Ogden, and others of the military of-

ficers at Fort Learenworthj are now under
arrest, and then gives a conflicting repor
after which the editor states he is unable to
decide which is correct. We can tell the
editor no such arrest has been made or even
attempted to be made. It is not the first
time that false reports started by Madame
Rumo", with her ten thousand lieing
tongues have found their way into some of
the public prints in relation to the gentlemen
alluded to.

Fames J Burns.
James N. Burns announced by hi? friends dur-

ing his absence at St. Louis, as a Democratic
Candidate for Delegate from Kansas Territory;
in the Congress of the (Jnited States, finding-tha- t

he cannot make a canvass on the Platform con-
templated by those friends, respectively and
gratefullv withdraws his name as a candidate.
deferentially yielding his own views to those of
tne squatters or Kansas.

Leavenworth, K. T; Nov. 14, 1854.' ?..
TO THE QUALIFIED VOTERS OF

KANSAS TERRITORY.
In view of tbd election to he held in the

Territory on the 20th instant, for Delegate
to the House of Representatives of the Uni-

ted States, the undersigned, a Committee
of the numerous friends of the Hon. ROB-'ER- T

P. FLENNEKEN offer him as a
Candidate for the said office and announce
fiome'of the reasons why, w their opinion,

lie should be supported, ,'

citizen of Fayette County, in the State icf

Pennsylvania, where he has been for ma-
ny jfears a consistent, sound, and National
Demdraat-- . citizen of the highest moral
and social standing, and & lawyer of distin-
guished reputation and successful practice
He was formerly a member of the .Legisla-
ture cf .Pfiiuisylvawa, 1 and,-trnde- r the

the late President Polk, a

Representative of the United States at the
Court ofDenmark, where he attained much
reputation by the ability and fidelity with
which he discharged his duties. He has
settled in the Territory with the intention
of maVrng it his future permanent ,resi
dence, and his family arepreparing to fol-

low him.
His general intelligence his sound and

reliable prudence and good sense his clear
and comprehensive intellect --his legal
knowledge his general and favorable ac-

quaintance with the members of Congress
and the public men attached to the Nation-
al Administration, give us the surest guar-rant- y

that he will make a most useful, ef-

ficient, and valuable Delegate,' in whose
hands the important interests of the Terri-

tory will be well taken care of, and to whom
we can confidently look for procuring the
appropriations for Military Roads and
Bridges, Public Buildings, Geological Sur-

vey, the modification of Indian Treaties,
and for adjusting the many Post Routes
and Post Offices throughout' the'Territory.

Some persons in the Territory, we re
gret to say, are making an enort to intro
duce into this election the question of free
and slave labor, and to array the advocates
of each against each other, and in favor of
different candidates. We cannot see the
necessity or propriety of agitating this ques
tion at this time. . A Delegate in Congress
will have no duties to perform connected
with it in any way, and should bo elected
only with an eye to his value, efficiency,
and influence in procuring the legislation
which we so much need to advance the
prosperity and improvement of the Territo
ry. The man who can best do this, should
be elected without reference to his views on
other question's. Mr. F. does not run as a
candidate upon this issue, and we do not
place him before the people on that ground.
The ' weakness of the Territory requires
that all citizens upon both sides of that ques-

tion should stand side by side, and work in
harmony, concert and good feeling, to. ad-

vance the progress of our Territory, with
the greatest possible rapidity. It will be

time enough to make issue upon the ques-
tion of slavery, when it shall come up for
decision; and it would inflict a deep inju
ry upon our interests to elect a Delegate to
Congress upon this issue, no matter which
party should succeed, as it would immedi
ately array against him the members ox

CoDgress who should differ in opinion from
the successful party whereas if our Dele
gate is elected without raising the question,
we shall not excite in Congress the oppo-

sition of the other party, and it will be com
paratively easy to obtain what the wants of
the Territory require.

We may add that tho best evidence of
our sincerity is, that we ourselves are divi
ded in opinion upon the question some of
us being anti-slave- ry men and some pro--
slavery men, whilst we are, nevertheless,
united in the support of Mr. F. We be
ieve him to be the man whom the Territo
ry needs for the officethe man who can
best advance its interests at W'ashington- -

and, from all the information we can re
ceive, the man who will be strongest before
the people at the polls, and whom the ma
jority of them desire, and we therefore re
commend him for your support.

B. H. TWOMBLY,
H. B. JOLLEY," J. M. ALEXANDER,
Wm. A. HAMMOND,
M. F. CONWAY,

'CHARLES LEIB,
K. COATES,
ROBERT RIDDLE, '.:

J.P.RICHARDSON,
R. H. HIGGINS,
DAVID Z. SMITH,

Nov. 18, 1851. . Committer. -

NEW (JOODS.
have in store a large and well selectedWE. of goods, just received from the

Eastern cities, which we are determined to sell
very low, and invite our old friends and custom
ers to call and examine our scock, embracing in
Sart the following goods :

and bleached sheetings, Prints,
I do do shirtings, . Edgings, .

do- - do .drillings, .Trimmings,
English &. French Merinoes, Crapes,-Whit-

goods, Irish Linens, Hosiery,
Plain and printed Delans, Laces, :

Tickings and Apron checks, Buttonsj
Black and Fancy Alpaccas Ribbons,
Plaid and Plain Linstfys, .. Cravats,
Osnaburgh and Bagging, , . Gloves,
Cloths and Cassimeres, Han'kfs
Tweeds and Flannels, Umbrellas,'
Satinetts and Jeans, i ; ." i; - Hats, Caps,
Black and Fancy Silks - ' Boots, shoes,
Black and assorted Cambrics a &c. ;

Fall Cloths, Blankets,- - Hardware,-Me- n

and boys? clothing Queensware,
Groceries, a large stock; &c
j Persons wishing to buy chap goods will' find
it to their interest to call on us no trouble . to
show goods.

EVANS & MITCHELL.
"Weston, Mo., Oct. 29, 1854. , : .;:

W. S. MPRPHT. ' - 8. SCKVGGS.

BHTRPH1T & SCRUGGS .
! . .Lfavxnworth" Steam Saw Mux,
The undersigned- - hav?terectet and: have in

successfuloperation ai Leavenworth, K. ;T, a
large Steam.-- . Saw Mill ofithe- - most approved
model and with all the recent improvements,-The- y

are ready to fill bills forjumber of every
description and ,in any quantity at - the shortest
notice and on favorable terms. '." ."".,-,- .

: , - nTKPHV & SCRUGGS. A

TauWDX,EBIX03r,
WHOLESALE AKU RETAIL DEALERS

Chemicals, Paints,
Oils, perfumery,' Dye-stuiF- Window-glas- s and
Glass-war- e) - "

.

Weston, Mo, Sept;.15. .' c
' - -

GUOCERIES ?,? ;.: GROCERIES I ? ,

WE ARE selling groceries at a verysinall
and have a large stock of :

Sucrar. coffee, molasses, whiskey and assorted
liquors: ;Also. a fine assortment of :, , ,. -

FANCY GROCERIES..
Call and see uk "before yort invest.' '

; ' .' '
. .l TUXT& BAKER. '

Weston, Oct. 13 1834.' '' ' "r ; "

Election JFrottetaaiiGh : .

U. STATES OF AMERICA, Kq
' v r

TERRITORY OF KANSAS '

.... "v To the citizen aid qualified voter
f SEAI J r of the taid Territoryi . .

; ... Guxfrxo : . I, Andriw &L

Rcedxx, Governor of said Territory, by virtue
of the previsions of the Act of Congress approv-
ed the thirtieth day of May, A. D.1854, enti-
tled "An. 'Act to organize the Territories of Ne-
braska an Kansas' do by these presents order
and direct that an Election Ehall be held in the
said Terrifcry, on Wednesday the 29th day of
November inst. for the election of a citizen of
the United ftates, and a qualified voter andresi
dent of said Territory, to the office of Delegate-- :
to the House of Representatives of the --United
States fo serve until the fourth day
next; and Unqualified voters jof gaid Territory
are requested to assemble on said day within each
Election District.; at the til ace of .noldiner elec
tions Ja such District according to the schedule
to this proclamation annexed, within th hours
therein specifiednd vote by ballot for such Del-
egate. And the Iud?es who shall be annointed
to open and conduct the said election will assem-
ble in their reSDective District! nt. th TiWes for
holding said election and having made the neces- -
oujr preparanon ana taiten xne-oat- wnicn snail
De prescribed, will onen the noils for the reeen--
tio n of votes between the hours of eight and ten;

m., ana iceep tne same open until six o'clock
P. M., and will conduct the same and make re
turns of said election according to the instruc-
tions contained in the Schedule hereto annexed.

; Given under my hand and the Seal of said
- Territory, this tenth day of November,
: A. D. 18547 : --- . '

A. H REEDER.
SCHEDULE.: - r

LIST OF ELECTION DISTRICTS AND ?

PLACES OF HOLDING ELECTIONS. . ,

First District. .
! j

Commencing at the Missouri State Line', on
the South Bank of the Kansas River, thence
along the South Bankfof said River to the first
tributary or . watered Ravine running into :the
Kansas above the Town oILLawrence, thence up
said Tributary to the head thereof, thence in a
direct line to fhe vest side of Rolf's house,
and thence by a due South line, to the Santa Fe
Road, thence by the middle of said Koad to the
Missouri State line, and thence by said State
line to the place of Beginning. - .

Place of flection. Ihe Office of Dr. Chas.
Robinson in "the Town of Lawrence

Judges. NATHANIEL T. JOHNSON,
OLIVER A. HANSCOME,
W1M.IAM MlJLuLJK.

Second District.. :

Commencing at the mouth of BigSpring branch
on the south bank of the Kansas River;
thence' up said branch to is, farthest sourcej
thence by a southerly line, crossing the Wakar
usa River, on the east side of the house of Charles
.Matingry to the middle of the Santa Jb e Koad
thence along the middle of said road to the line
of the first district j thence by the same along
tne west side of the nouse or Kolf to the
head of the first tributary of the Kansas, above
the town of Lawrence ; and thence by the - said
tributary to the Kansas river and up the - south
bank of said river to the mouth of Big- - Spring
branch, tne place of beginning.

Place of Election. House of Paris Ellison in
Douglas Uity.

Judges. JONATH CRANMER,
- O. H BROWNE,

andw. Mcdonald.
Third District.

Commencing at the mouth of Big Spring
Branch on the south side of the Kansas river,
thence up the same to its farthest source, thence
bv a southerlv line to the north bank of the
Wakarusa river on the east side of the house of
Charles Matingly; thenee up said river and its
mam branch to the line of the Pottawatamie He
servation, and thence by the Southern and Wes-
tern line T)f said Reservation to the Kansas river
and down the said river to the place of beginning.

Place of Election. House of Thomas Stinson
in the town of iecumseh.

Judges.-JOH- HORNER,
L. D. STATELER,

; y . . : A NTH. WOOD.
Fourth District.

Commencing at the Missouri State line in the
middle, of the Santa Fe Road, thence along the
middle of said road to Rock creelc near the ooth
mile of said road, thence South to the line of the
late Shawnee Reservation ceded by the treaty of
1854: thence due East along the bouth line of
said reservation and the North lines of the.exis- -
trng reservations of the Sacs and l oxes tne ex
isting reservations of the Chippewas and Otta-w-as

and the late reservations of the Piankeshaws,
Weas, Peorias and Kaskaskias, to the Missouri
State line thence up the Missouri State line to
me piace or neginniug.

Plact ofElection. House of Dr. Chap
-man.

' :

Judges. Db. --- CHAPMAN,
- ' JAMES J. POWELL,

JOSEPH BARNARD,
. Fifth. District.

Commencing at theJNIissouri State Line at the
Southern boundary of the 4th District, thence
JKast along the same to the North West corner
of the Sac and Fox reservation, thence due South
along the Western line thereof and due South to
the South branch of the Neosho river about sev-
enty miles above the Catholic Osage Mission;
thence down said river to tne JMortn line of the
reserve for New York Indians and East along
saiu line to uie iieaa waters or lauie usage river
or the nearest ppint thereto, and thence down
said river to the Missouri State lone and up said
line to the place of beginning. - '

Place of Election. House of Hy. Sherman, on
the old John Jones improvement, on Pottawat
tamie creeK. .i . .

- . . r ; ,

Judges. JAMES MOORE,
- - JOHN VAN HORN, !

. THOMAS POLK.

Sixth District.
Commencing on the Missouri State line in Lit

tle Osage river, thence up the same to the line of
tne reserve for-th- JMew zorK "Indians or the
nearest point thereto; thence to and by the North
line of said reserve to the xieosho river, and up
said river and the South branch thereof to the
head, and thence by a due South line to the South-
ern line of the Territory, thence by the Southern
.- -J 4- l: ! J rr iL A- - iV - ,
miu ojaaLCiu. ixucs vi. saiu x cttiLuiy vj uxo piace
ofbesinninff. Vt - a - ' i -i r ;

Plact of Election. House of H-- T. Wilson, at
: ' Judges. THOS. B. ARNOTT,

s V; - H. T-- WILSON,
' v ..i WM. GODEFREY.

SeTenth District. r "1

.

Commencing at the East'sida of the' house of
Chas. Matingiy, on the Wakarusa river; thence
due South to the middle" of the Santa "Fe road";
thence Westwardly along the middle of said road

thence due:Sodth to.theNoiliiline of the Sac and
ox reservauon;" thence . along- - the 'iorta; and

West lines thereof arid'due" South, to the.'jfreoshp
river: Vience nn said fiver, td a pbint due SdutH
of the Moath'of Elm creekj thence due' North, to
the .toouth of jjlm creei: and fep said creek to
the Santa l1 e road, and thence by a direct tine m
a Northerly direction' to the. South-We- st xorner
of the Pottawattomie reseryation; thenc along f
the Southern line of said reservation to theheadJ
waters of the .VSTakarusa river, or the point near
est tneretoj thence to and down toe said river.io
the place 'of beginning; J " " A': Place tf Election. House rof Fry Sic Gee, at
110 mile creek, on Santa Fe toad.

- , " S. W. BQUGHTON,
, . ' DAVID B URGE. J ;

- lEighth' District.
r

;

Commencing at the mouth of Elm creek one
of the branches of Osage river; thesce un the
same to the Santa Fe road; thence by. a direct
Northerly line to the South-we- st corner. cf the
Pottawattomie reservation;, thence up the. Wes-
tern line thereof to the Kansas river; theiice.up.
said river and the Smoky Hill Fprk, beyond the
most wesexiy tsettlemenw; tassce due t

(he line bf the Territory; thence by the same to
the line oOne SixthOJisw-ici- j uience que xtorin
to the bead of the South branch of the Neosho
river; thence down said river teethe line of the
Seventh. District thence due North; to the place
of Beginning: m -

'
.v-. L

'"' 1 '
i JPlad of Election. House of graham Baker,

on the Santa Fe road. ;.'''"i.T.V-"'-'--- :

Judges. TBOS. HOFFAKERV 1

i -- :: chas; withington
. ; . ,.: : : ; GRAilAM BAKER.:
' V " JSinth District r""

I Commencing on the5 Smoky Hill Fork beyond
thejnost westerly settlements ; thence down the
same and the Kansas river, to the mouth of Wild
Cat creek thence up said creelp .to the Jiead
waters thereof ; thence due north to r the Inde-pende- ce

emigrant road ; thence. up. said road to
the North line of 4he Territory; thence west
along the same ; to the most westerly settle-emen- ts

and thence due south to the place of be-

ginning. '" "' '' '" ' - i- - ." -

t Place of Election. Bouse of Mr. Reynolds,
neat the crossing of Seven Mile creek.- -
i .1

Jiwfecf.
,

ROBERT WILSON, v
j s. HANNIBAL A. LOW, :

I "7 : ' THADDEUS KlMITJA "
! Tenth District.. -

T Commencing at tlie mouth of Wild Cat creek
thence up the same to, the head "waters thereof ;
thence due north to the Independence Emigrant
road; thence down .said road crossing the Big
Blue by tiie old. route below marysvilie, to the
Vermillion river, thence down said river to the
mouth thereof; thence up the Kansas River to
the place of Beginning. v
; 'Place of Election.-- YLoxise of S. D.Dyer, st the
crossing of the Big. Blue river.

, Judes.S. D. HOUSTON,
: FRANC IS'BURGERE AU,

: . S. D. DYER. "
- Uleventh District.
Commencing Vermillion 'river in the mid-

dle of the Independence Emigrant road j. thence
up said river, to the head of the main banch --

thence due north to the northern line of the Ter-

ritory, thence by'the same to the iniddde of the
Independence Emigrant road, thence down said
road, crossing the.Big Blue by the old route be-

low Marysvilie, to the place jof beginning. ;

Place jof Election. Trading House of Mar-
shall & Woodward, at Marysvilie.

.Judges. WfLLIAM GIVENS,
''

,
; R.C.BISHOP,

; : S. M. B. HOLMES.
TWeiith District. ,

: Commencing at the mouth of Soldier creek;
thence up said creek: to the head of the main
branch ; thence due north to the northern line
of the Territory, thence by the same west to the
fast.m line of the eleventh uisinci : inence
south along the same to the head of the Vermil-
lion river and down said river to the mouth
thereof ; thence down the north bank of Kan
sas river to the place ot Deginning. . ,

Place of Election. House of R. C. Miller.... Judges. R Q. MILLER.
EG. BOOTH.

r : r: a wanton.
Thirteenth District.' :

Commencing in the Kansas river, three miles
above the mouth of Stranger creek, thence in a
Northwardly direction by a line three miles west
of said creek and corresponding to the courses
thereof until it shall strike the Southern line of
the late . Kickapoo reservation, thence along the
Southern and Western line of said reservation
and the Western line of the late Sac and Fox res-

ervation to the North line of the Territory; thence
West along said line to the line of the Twelfth
District; thence by the same and down Soldier
creek to the mouth thereof and down the Kansas
river to the place of beginning,

Place of Election.-i-Hou- se of G. M. Dyer, at
the town of usauque. ,

Judges. W. H. TIBBS,
. , G. M. DYER,

- D. M. RALLEY.

Fourteenth District.
, Commencing at the mouth of Independence
creek; thence up said creek to the head of the
main branch and thence due West to the line of
the late Kickapoo reservation; thence North
along said line and the line of the late Sac and
Fox reservation to the North line of the Terri-r- vi

thence along said line Eastwardly to the
Missouri river and down said river to the place
of beginning.

Place ' ofElection. House of Benjamin Har
ding at the old Indian Agency on the St. Joseph
and Oregon road.

Judges. J. W. FOREMAN, ;

BENJ. HARDING,
SAMUEL HtVIN. -

Fifteenth District.
- Commencing at the mouth of Salt creek on the

Missouri river j thence up said creek to the Mil-
itary road and along the middle of said road to
the lower crossing of Stranger creek; thence up
said creek to the line of. the late Kickapoo res
ervation and.thence along the Southern and Wes
tern line thereof to the line of theM? ourteenth
District; thence by the same and down Indepen-
dence creek to the mouth thereof ; and thence
down the Missouri river to the place of begin-
ning.'- "

' '.!.. ' ',

- Plice of Election. House of Paschal Pensan-ca- u:

on the Fort Leavenworth and Oregon road.
Judges. U. B. JOLLY,

i - .: - JAS. FRAZIER,
: A. G. BOYD.

Sixteenth District. .'.$

Commencing at the mouth of Salt creek, thence
nn said creek to the Military road, thence along
the middle'of said road to the lower crossing of
Stranger creek; thence up said creek to the line
of the late Kickapoo reservation and thence a--
long the same to the line of the Thirteenth Dis
trict, and thence bv the same along a line cor
responding to. the courses of Stranger creek and
keeping three miles west thereof, to the Kansas
river,. thence down the Kansas jiver to the Mis--

- 1 1. nr: i- j i. AT i -Souri ana up me itiissouri river lu uie pxace ot
besrinning. - '

Place of Election. xiouse of seller & Jyie.
ih Leavenworth City. , -

Judges. D. Z. SMITH,rjr? iiB. H TWOMBLY, 1 ' ?

.1 J. M. ALEXANDER.

Instructions to Judges of Elections.
The three Judges will provide fof?fech poll a

Ballot Box, with a slit for the insertion of the
ticket. Before entering upon their duties they
will make and subscribe duplicate copies of the

oath. ' - ' ; ' ;following -i-
-

We and --do severally
swear that we will perform our duties as' Judges
of the election, to be held this day in tne
District, of the Territory of Kansas, to the best
of our judgment and ability; that we will keep a
true, correct and faithful record or list of per
sons who shall vote at said election, that we will
poll no ticket from any person who is not an ac-

tual bona fide resident and inhabitant of said
Territory on the day of . election and whom we
shall not honestUy believe to be a qualified voter
according to the provisions of the Act. of Con
gress organizing said Territory thafc; we ; wiil
reject the,-vote- s of all and every who
we shall believe has come into the .Territory for
the mere purpose of voting--th- at in all cases
wnerje we are
will require "

oath or bthe
true and faithful return to the Governor of said
Territory bf 'the votes which shall be polled.
i The poll will be opened for the reception" of
yotes between eight and ten o'clock;" A. M., and
will be kept open continously until! six, PM
and then closed unless voters "are then at the polls
offering to vote, and in that caseas soon as votei
cease to be constantly ofereLtrThe Judges will
keep "two corresponding lists of persons Who

rote, numbering each came, v y :v -

fall a dispute arises af to .the qualifications
Qf a voter, the Judges may examine - the voter
qt any other person under oath upon, the" subject,
and the decision of a majority of the board will
be conclusive.- Wea the poll : is closed, the
Judges will proceed to " pea 'snd count the
votes and will keep .two; corresponding-tall- y

lists, on which they will simcltc'-fou-I-y tally the
votes as they are given oy tae J".3 -- 3 ii

open and call out- - the - ticketsy-an- without in-ts- rf

erance cr handlic? It t7 cthsr -- person,
Vhen the votes are tas c"' Mr", aid the
tally lists ehall agree, tLs J-- :

0 -- 3 I ,3 1

licly proclaim thVresalt and shall draw up and
sign duplicate c ertificatesy ia the following
fornu;; - V,T r,.r nx, 1 :'Vf-

V We the , undersigned Judges of an 1 election
held on the 2Sth day of ' November A. - D. " IS54
at the house of . .in tbe District of the

rTerritory of Kansas, for the election of a Dele- -
so ine nouse of "RepresentaUvea or - the

Tnited'States do certify upon our oaths, to the
best of our knowledge and belief, that the. .fol-
lowing is a true and correct return of the "votes
polled by lawful resident voters, viz: U ' ? ,

i ; received . n
'

,. votes
retfeived .

Witness our hinds, this 29th day cflfov. 1854.
i They will then carefully replace the said
ounted tickets in the box, with one copy of .the

oath one list of voters one tally : list and one
certificate of return and ; having --sealed up , the
said box will carefully preserve the same, .until
called for by the Governor, incase the. election
shall be contested. The remaining copies of
oath list of voters tally list and return . will
be.taken by one of the Judges, who will deliver
the same in pesonto the Governor, on or before
Monday, the 4th day cf December next, at his
office at the house of Thos. Johnson in the first
District. - .

- , , :" The Judges . of election . will be sworn by a
Judge or Justice of the Peace, or in the absence
of such ofiicer, they may be sworn by one of
their number, who shall in his turn be sworn by
one of those thus qualified, noting at the foot of
the oath by whom it is administered.'. And - the
several Judges of election, are by these presents
invested with full power and --authority to ad
minister the oath to each - other, and to voters
and others, touching the right of any person to
vote, under all the pains and penalties of perju-
ry attaching to oaths administered by Judicial
officers, .

If one or more of the Judges appointed should
fail to attend or refuse to serve their places may
be supplied by the voters on the ground at nine
o'clock A. M- - and vacancies occuring in the
board thereafter, may be filled by the remaining
Judges. ...

Qualification of Voters. "

'By the Territorial Bill it isprovided as fol-
lows: ; ....

. That every free white male inhabitant above
the age of Twenty-on- e years, who shall be an
actual resident of saiA Territory, and shall pos-
sess the qualifications hereinafter prescribed,
shall be entitled to vote at the first election;
Prjovidedy That the ; right of suffrage and of
holding office, shall be exercised only by citi-
zens of the United States and those who shall
have declared on oath their intention to become
such, and shall have .taken an oath to support
the,Constitution of the United States and the
provisions of this act; And Provided further-- ,

That no Officer. Soldier, Seaman or Marine, or
other person in the Army or Navy of the Uni-
ted States, or. attached to troops m the service
of the United States, shall be allowed to vote or
hold office in said Territory, by reason of being
on service therein."

.The requisites of age and color are easily un-

derstood. That of residence is well defined in the
law, and means the actual dwelling or inhabiting
in the Territory, to the exclusion of any other
present domicil or home coupled with the pres
ent bona fide intention of permanently remaining
for the same purpose. .

; - When a voter is not a native of the- - U. S. the
proof of his right to vote must be the production
of his certificate of naturalization ; or of his de-

claration of intention under the seal of the court,
and the want of it cannot be supplied by his
oath.

In case he has onlv declared his intention to
become a citizen he must thence sworn, by the
Judges or a Justice bf the Peace, to support the
constitution of the U. States and the provisions
of the "act of Congress approved Mav 30, 1854,
to organize the Territories of Nebraska and Kan-
sas." When this latter oath is administered to a
voter, the word "oath" should be marked oppo
site his name on the list.

The meaning of the last proviso, relative to the
army and navy is, that the persons disignated
in it. shall not vote if their presence in the Ter
ritory is referrible only to - the 'performance of
their duties, and the obedience or orders. me
Officer or Soldier who would vote, must have a
residence here (the meaning of which is already
explained) irrespective and independent ox his
presence here under orders.

It is perhaps unnecessary to say that every vo
ter can voie omy in uis uwu district.

Contested Election.
In case any person or persons shall dispute the

fairness or correctness of the Return of any elec-
tion district, they shall make . a .written state
ment directed to the Governor and setting forth
the specific causes of complaint, or errors in the
conducting or returning of the election in said
District, signed by not less than ten qualified
voters of the Territory and with an affidavit of
one or more qualified voters to the truth of the
facts therein stated ; and the said complaint and
affidavit shall be presented to the Governor on or
.before the Fourth day of December next, when
the proper proceedings will be taken to hear and
decide such complaint. " ""

A. H. REEDER,
- GovxBNoa&c.

PROPOSALS FOR BEEF.
will be received at this Office,PROPOSALS 12 M. 6th December next,

for furnishing the Troops &c, of this Post with
fresh. Beef for six months, commencing Janua
ry 1st, 1855. r

The Beef to be of Corn fed Steers,of good
market quality between the ages of four and nine
years, delivered in quarters equal proportions pf
eaehj'not exceeding three times per weex, on
such days asthe Commissarymay direct, necks
and shanks excluded. '" - .

The Bins-mus- t be endorsed "Proposals for
Beef," and will not be considered unless accom-
panied bv two responsible sureties. The contract
Will be awarded to the lowest bid, subject to the
approval of the Commissary General.

. D. N. COUCH,'
iiV..-.- . - - 1st Lt. 4th Art'ly, A. C. S.

Office of Assistant Commissary,
Fort Leavenworth, Kansas Ter.
November 17th. 1854. nl0-3- w.

- Weston Reporter, St. Joseph Gazette and
tAbertv Tribune, conv two weeks and send bill
t o D. N. Couch, at Fort Ieavenworth.

N. KINEHAKT. -- r AIXX. ZU6LEI.
X2. RLWEHAtlT & CO.,

IMPORTERS & Wholesale Dealers' in Cigars,
j North Main street, under the

Virginia Hotel. St. Louis. Mo. We keep always
on Band a large and superior stock pf unported
and Domestic Regalia, La Norm a, Millar, Londre
Cheroots, Principe and other Havana Cigars pi
the best brands. - ,r .no v. xu, am

W. 1-- SXOSS. - . - -. -- W..C.-J0KZS.

I A TTORNEYS at lUw, No. 73 Pine Street, StJ. Louis, Mo. Rxrxa to

November 10, 1854 mjtfTV? r- -'

(latxT or. tExiwcTOir 'itJirTrcxT,)
:TrJTtX':iyir' GENERAL

xjL", Business Agent, Leavenworth, Kansasr" '",

UoMMissiONxa to ;taice- - lesnmony, .Amaaviis,
Acknowledgments of Deeds, MortgagestPow- -
ers of Attorney, &c, for all. the States, duly
appointed by the Governor thereof, i ; .. ,

V Homes in Jkansas secured ana, sate invest-
ments made. t. - ; ; T:
i References His Excellency L. W.r Poweli
Gov. pf Ky. Hon. John J Breekenridge - and
Col, . C. C. Rogers, U. S Att'y. Lexington, Ky.
Chancellor Pirtle, Louisville, Ky.t J. S. Cheuo--
weth& Co. Cin., .Ohio, E. M. Ryland &Co.,

t. Louia,Mo. - , . ','., . .
"

, Nov. 3, 1&4. ,.-.- ". .

ATTOSSTf
I . Weston Mo.

i CiHceover" Walker & Conrers Store. "Will
practice in Westch Mo, ahd Kcnsas Territory, t

!,l54.-- t- - ,

rarilla.-rh- is preparation . combines the lo-ti-vti

or Hydriodate of Potassium the fluid ex-
tract of Sarsaparilla (the Honduras Root) and
the TeiloS? Dock together with, other efSeaeltms"
Extracts which render it the most potent reme- -

. t u w iiihii Ivl uic bUIC fcH. 0.11 UtBVASCS -
rislngrom an impure state, of the Blood, viz :
Scrofula or King's Evil, obstinate cutaneous er
ruptions, pimples' on the face, blotches, biles
chronic sore eyes, ring worm or tetter, scald
head, salt-rheu- pains in the' benes and Joints,
old srTM and nlers. rbtimst.L;m. xwpllinoe of fK

glands, syphillitite or veneral diseases, erysipe
las, turburculous consumption, lumbago, diseas-- .

es of the kidneys, dropsy, dyspepsia, lirer com-
plaint, nervous affections, general debility, neu
ralgia or cancers, goitre, white
swellings, diseases arising from an injudicious
use of metcury, exposure or imprudencein Iife,C
female irregularities, also chronic constitition- -

nrenaration are known to the mprlirnl fanTHr- Trf-
and to almost every individual to be highly us

in the removal of diseases, producing anc
action upon the blood, glands, lungs, liver kid-
neys, digestive and urinary . organs, enabling
them tojthrow off diseases and to perform the
functions that nature designed. Dr. Easterly's
Iodine and Sarsaparilla searches out the very
roots of the disease, destroys the germ by puri
fying the blood, changing morbid secretion, and
bydriying out all impure and diseased fluids of
the body, and by thus removing the cause, the
cure is rendered, certain and permanent. It is
the best remedy ever invented for the cure of
mercurial and syphillitite or veneral diseases.
It has cured thousands upon thousands after all
other remedies had failed. It has cured, and .

will cure, the most deperate cases.
; Ask for Dr. Easterly's Iodine and Sarsaparil-
la, and take nothing else.
' Q'Fot sale by the Druggists in Weston, Mo.
and also by the principal Druggists and dealers
in medicine throughout the Western States

Dr. Easterly's Diarrhoea Syrup.
This is a pleasant, safe, and effectual remedy for

Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Cholera, Cholera Mor- -.

bus, Summer Complaint, Colic, Griping
Pains, Wind in the Stomach and Bowels,

' Cramp3, Fretting and Crying of infants, and
. for all irregularities of the Bowels. " '

IT is one of the most efficient, pleasant and safe
preparations, ever ottered to the public for

the removal of the various derangements of the
Stomach and Bowels, and the only article wor-

thy of the least consequence for curing Cholera
Infantum or Summer Complaint, and all --de :

rangements of the bowels from teething.
Dr. Easterly's Diarrhoea Syrup is without

exception one of the most valuable Family
Medicines ever discovered. Hundreds of fami-
lies of the first respectabiltty in St. Louis have,
used it and bear the strongest testimony in i(3
favor. -

' Price 25 cents per bottle.

medicine throughout the Western States.--

Db. Carter's Cough Balsam. Is a prompt
and effectual remedy for coughs, colds, asthma,
consumption, bronchitis, pain in the side- - and
breast, and all diseases of the lungs. At this
season the sudden changes of the climate and
the cold bleak winds of the north, produce
coughs and colds dangerous colds, which de-

mand of the wise and the prudent, the earliest
attention. Reader, have you a cough or cold?
Do not neglect it. Thousands of the old and the
young, the fashionable and the gay, are annual-
ly consigned to a premature grave by neglecting
to aitena to a common coia. - vougns ana coias
lead to consumption, and if not removed by a
proper remedy, to an early death. Be advised
in time. Procure at once that celebrated rem
edy, Dr. Carter's Uough .Balsam, which has
cured thousands upon thousands after all other
means had failed, and which seldom fails to cure

Price 25 cents per bottle; large bottles $1, or
six Dome ior 99.

For sale by the Druggists in Weston, Mo.,-an-

also by the principal Druggists and dealers
in Medicines throughout the Western States.

Dr. Easterly's Fever and - Ague
; Killer.

Is warranted to cure all cases of Ague anp
Fever, Chills and Fever, Dumb Ague, intermit
tent and Remittent Fevers, and every form of
Fever incident to the West. If there sufferers
In Weston, we say try it, and if it fails to cure,
the mony shall be refunded to the purchaser.
More than

TweniyFive Thousand Bottles,
have been sold, and in no instance has it failed
to effect a permanent cure as'far as heard from.
; Price, $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $5. '

For sale by the Druggists in Weston, Mo.,
and also by the principal Druggists and dealers
in Medicines throughout the western states.

SALE OF HORSES &C.
UNDERSIGNED WILL OFFER, ATTHE on the last Tuesday in Novem- -'

ber. ' "

: FORTY HORSES, TWO MULES, AND
TWENY-EIGH- T OXEN.

(Condemned and unfit for further-publi- c service.
t

' E: A. OGDEN;
) - Ass't. Quarter Master.
J Ass't. Quarter Masters Office, :

FortLeavenworth,'Nov.'3y '54.-- : 3"

ATTORNEY AT LAW AKI GENERA I. XANT AGENT.

. 'I. Leavenworth, Kansas.
Nov, 3, 1S54. : .'

. . .. ... ; . .;

4 ; GEORGE I. STETEWSOK, :

Forwarding, Storage 4r Commission iflgent,
- - - ; Leavenworth, K. T.

Octi27.1854. i - - - r -

..;e. hatxtattat's S,: 1- -

V Celebrated Daguerrean Gallery '

?i 'lu-- ' -- 'Jy. Main Street Weston,lMo f.
Tctores taken in all'kinds of weather." 1.

" '0ct'27,iS54::.""'"

IN STOREand for sale low to dosey i . a?
20 Bureaus, y 'l - CU J ' .;

t-
- I Doz. Table?,-- ' 1 1 - . l y . tir 25 Beb Steads, - :.' 1 M

1 Doz. Lounges,. O ,T :''ir,.;: v -- 128 Dow'Chafirs - - j

:. -
- TTTfc BAK.ER.'S.:.

Weston, Oct. 13 lJi-r- t ' v .

. Barnard Adams &,.Pectt"-
135, jobbtrs in Foregn andESTABLISHED, patent medicines, . glass,,

paints, oils and dyes. . Corner 2d-an- d Y"s-hin- g

ton Avenue, St. Louis. ; Sv 15, 54 .

CXiales r,etb Si. D.
; tEJtTSKrITH

j O.T.oe' on the levee, la ths f.r;t tent V.c :.i cf -

the big t!ia tree. p,!:,;.


